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From Rj)alph to Peggy

December 6.

Dear Peo:gy : / v.'

Since my last letter, many things have hap-

])ened, or as the poet puts it, much water has

passed under the bridge, or many ships have

passed in the night. I don't know which it

is and as I haven't time to look it up, I'll have

to let it go. I guess you knoAV what I mean
anyway. In the first place I have decided to

drop engineering. During the past month, I

have been thinking that I wasn't in the right

course, not that I was having any trouble with

the subjects or that I couldn't knock them for

a roAv, but because, well, I didn't just feel

satisfied, and 3'ou know Peggy, a man can't

work unless he is contented. I had just de-

cided that 1 would change, when the dean sent

for me. I didn't know what he wanted and I

didn't give him a chance to tell me. I told

him I was coming to see him anyway and that

1 wanted to tell him I Avas dropping engineer-

ing. I started to give him my reason, but he

said "not to bother," "and that he thought

it was very wise on my part to make the de-

cision myself." I always thought he was hard

to get along Avith, but 1 found him very agree-

able. I thought that he Avould put up a howl

about me dropping out of his department, but

he didn't. He even promised to do everything

he could to help me make the change. As yet

I haven't decided what courses 1 will take.

Hookey told me there was no need to hurry

matters, as the officials always encouraged the

student Avho showed that he has a mind of his

OAvn and knew what he wanted. Hookey also

added that the faculty did not believe in

cramping the style of the individual students

and that they would gladly help out any student

who strenuously objected to any of the regu-

lar courses. I also spoke to Tom about it and

he agreed absolutely Avith Avhat Hookey said.

"FcAA^er subjects but of AA'ider variety is Avhat

you need, and AA^iat the AA-orld needs is men
of broader vision, men of AAader horizon." On
the advice of these tAA'o I have decided that 1

Avill specialize in Ethics, Sociology, Histology

and P^oreign Trade. I'll also take some Eng-

lish as a college man can get aAvay AA'ith any-

thing if he has a good line. I haven't been to

class the last tAvo days, as I have been too busy

tr^'ing to get myself "oriented," as Tom puts

it; I guess that's one for the book, hey Peggy,

I AAdll see the dean of the Social Science De-

partment tomorroAV to get his 0. K. on my ucaa'

lay-out. I intended to AA^rite a AAdiole lot more
but the V. P. just sent AA^ord he Avants to see

me at once. Don't say anything at home, be-

cause I haven't told Dad yet about the change.

As ever,

RALPH.
P. S. This time next AA^eek Til be a full

fledged member of the "Gobbles." I'll tell

you all about it.


